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THE SHAKERS DO THEIR DUTY.

"If n man discovers a valuahlo modlcino,"
said Horaco Greeley, "It Is tiia duty to ndver-tls- o

it " Yes, and at once; for suffering
demands tlio speediest tolicf possible Hut
let tlie man first lio sure. Suffering hadottcr
wait tlian bo deluded by false hopes. Jlcdl-cin-

like surgery, must often seem cruel In
order to bo really kind. On tills principle
tlio Shakers, of Mt. Lebanon, N. Y., with-

held thclfgreat Indigestion and dyspepsia
remedy from tho public for several years.
With them right-doin- g Is everything money
comparatively nothing. Hcnco tho popularity
and success of whatever they offer for sale,
llavin-- r satisfied thoraselves of tho merit of
their medietas by employing it in tlio worst
oases of dlgestivo disorders in their own
vicinity for years, thoy did their duty they
advcrtlsedjit, under tho namo of tho Shaker
Digestive Cordial. In all cases whero there
Is distrrg after eating, pain In tho stomach,
chest and",back ; aversion to food with tho
resulting symptoms, such as headache, furred
tongue, eructation of gas, with weakness and
loss of llesh, etc., the Cordial has a'most
happy effect, llciug itself a digested food

ith;power to digest other foods, it relieves
the weak and possibly inflamed stomach of
the labor it is In no condition to perform
gives uew strength to tho body and presently
Tostoros to tho dlgestivo organs their normal
vigor. Taken Immediately alter eating this
remedy insures tho digestion of tho meal and
provents tho fermentation of tho food, which
is tho sourco of most of the afilicUd symp-
toms which accompany dyspepsia. It Is also
as agreeable to tho taste as it Is potent as a
medicine

To show their own confidence lu it, and to
hasten 'its universal adoption, tho Shakers
authorize druggists to sell trial bottles at the
nominal price of ten cents.

St 604 tforth Sixth St.
D H hBmIbbrb 5ids entrance on ureen ou

PHILADELPHIA. CURE GUARANTEED.
Years lloKDltnl ExDi-rle- lu .Vrinftnr

STRICTURE, BLOOD POISON,
WGENERAL DEBILITY, L08T VIGOR,

EXCESSES AND ALL OTHER
l EFFECTS OF YOUTHFUL

Folly of Both sexzs
l'ermsnenuj cured oner every ono cue uai lulled.
LOST MANHOOD AND SHRUNKEN ORGANS RFSTD3EX

Bend five Btalnns for Ixiok Trill li. The only
expouro of Quacks muler sworn leatlmonllls.

MADE ME A MAN
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CUBE
Jklil jstrroua jiueaM9M rawing iuclu-01-

Impotencjr,HleeplesineR8,eto .cnoned
by Abuse and other EseeiBtw and IndU.
cretlons. They Qulthly ami tnrvtu
reBtore Lost Vitality In old or yonnjf. and
Jit a man for study, busiaena or niarrf flu.
Proven Incnnliv r.nd PnnsomDtion If

takeu'ln time. Their nun show linmeitiato improTe- -

inent ana enacts a uuiw wuoro ojioiultk um, ia-e-

upon hflrtng tha ceimlne Ajax Tablets. They
hare cured thousands and will wire yon. Me rItq a
positive written icuarantee to oI?oct n euro in each caw
or refund tho money. lrice 60 cen iter package, or
eli packages (full treatment) for $2.60. By mail. In
plain wrapper, upon receipt of price Circular free.
AJAX REMEDY CO.,

Fornnlohi Shenandoah, Pa., by A,, Wasley
and 8. X. Klrllu, Druggists.

BloodjfKerveFood

For Weak and n People from
Childhood to Old Age.

WHAT IT IS ! The rlohestof all restoratlrtFoods, because ft replaces the same substancesto tha hlnrwt ttnA nri hi BU . w t, . . n,4 I.
jhese two fluid by disease,
nisrn II Ting, overwork, worry, excesses, abuse, eto.

WHAT IT n OES I II y making the bloodpure and rich, anu tne digestion ptrrct, tt crsifteasolid flesh, muscle and strenfrth lha nrvfhving' made stronr. the brain heanmcta AotlvA tM
clear. For restoring lost vitality and stonninff all
wasting drains and weaknessineithersax.fi
noecioal i arid as a'female regulator It Is worth itsweight In gold. One box lasts a week. Price Wo., or
frboxslB&UO, Druggists or by mil. lluukfrev,

.THE DR. CHASE COMPANY.
1512 Chestnnt BU PbiUdeiDhts,

11itfllitcrslCncIlsli Diamond Itrand.

ENNYROYAL PILLS
Original ana iniyuonuine.

safe, alwsvs relUMc. uom sik
VrngzM for atekutlr JSnptUh Dtt-- i

ttoM. Bp&lod with Woe ribbon. TaLe

tionM and imitation. AUrucaUti,tireiii4
la itaropi Ar ttsriloulara, teatlmoalsls sr
"Iteiler lor I JltlH?, m wj mum
IIall. IO.OOO TfHtlmeDUU. A'amt iXtptr
lchRtrFCkeiuU'atCu..Madlfioatuarit

toll DtSUfi

EH AVE YOU Mtfro-iffl-f
(Ulcers In Mouth, Write
IltEMKDY CO., HOT Mnionlo Temple

III., lor prooll oz cares, tupi-- iECblcnvo, Wont case, eurei In 1C
Hlo Mi day.. lOO-pa- book free.

PENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD COMPANY.

Perspnally-Conduct- ed Tours

nATCIILESS IN EVERY PEATURE.

CALIFORNIA
Three toura to CAMFOUNIA nnd tlio PACI-

FIC COAST will leave New York and Philadel-
phia Jamiury 27, February 21, and March 27.
187. Five wceku in California on the flrat tour,
nnd our weeks on the accord. Passengers on
tho third tour will return 011 regular trains
within nine mouths. Stop will bo in ado at New
Orleans for Mardl-Ura- s festivities on the second
tour

FLORIDA
tours, allowing two weeks In

Klurida will leave New York and Philadelphia
January 'X, February U and 2tf, nnd March 9,18117

Itnte, covering expenses en routo in both dlreo
tions, 550.00 from New York, und from
j'itiiiueipuia,

WASHINGTON
Toura, cadi eovcrliiffa pcrUwl of three days,

will leave New York ulirt lMittadelphla Deiem
her 8U, 18'JiJ, JttnunryJl, I'elinmry 11, March 11,
April 1 nnd 22, and May 13, 1M7. Hates, Includ-ln-

triinsportatioti ana two days aoconunoda-tlo- u

at Die heat Waslilnfclyn Hotels, 8H.50 from
New York, and 811.50 from Milludclplila.

OLD POINT COMFORT TOURS
RETUKNINU DIRECT, OR VIA.

RICHMOND AND WASHINGTON

will leave New York and l'lillailelpiila Decern-34- ,

1P09, January SS, February 20, MarvU 18, and
Arll 13, 18V7.

For detailed Itlnerarlui and other Information
apply at ticket ueencles or addreas (leo. V

ltoyd, Asst. Clen'l 1'ass, Anent, Ilrond Btreet
Station, 1'ldlailelpllla,

A genuine welcome waits you at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,
Cor. flain and Coal Sts,

Finest whiskeys, beers, porter and ale
constantly on tap. unoico temperance urinas

CRAZED BY RELIGION.

Maniao Italian Boats

Fathor to Doatli. III

BAERIOADED IN THEIR CELLAR.

Tlio Murderer and HI. lntnne Mother nnd
Ilrntlier I'lually Captured liy n 1'oise,
Who Cut n Hole Through tho Floor to

the Cellar.
Vl.NELASI), N. J., Doo. 15. Ytistcnlny

nftoruoon n crowd of nrincil men bnttorcil
down tho door of tlio homo of Lulgl Jorlo,
nut throu gh to tho jjllnr, ami nf tor n tor-rlfl-

stnigglo enp'urod Antonio Jorlo,
who had brutnlly murderod his father,
In tho collar with tho murdoror woro hit
mothor and brother, nil lnsano with ro'
llgioim fronzy.

Until recoutly tho Jorlo family were liv-
ing hnpiilly, but tho death of a yotmgoi
son Boomed to turn the mimts of thoiu all.
Slnco that tlmo thoy havo boon oihlbltlnp
rcllulous trouzr constantly nnd In all
placos, nnd n fow wooks ago two of the
sons, one of whom was Antonio,, wero

Bont to jail. Thoy woro dig- -

chargod n day or two ago, and tho fatnor,
Lulgl Jorlo, lncurrod tho flvnth of Auto-

Vui i,Li i,utmS,, to ludulgo In
; nnd religious sor-

vlcos In which tho family had boon lndulg'
ing for mOliths past.

Antonio, In his lnsano rago, yestcrda;
nftoruoon solzcd a club and attacked hli
father. Ho dealt tho old man a tcrrlllt
blow ou tho head, and when his fathc .

had fallen ho pluntod his foot on his chost
and pounded his head Into a shapolcsi
mass. Crowds of peoplo saw tho murdor,
but none dared intorforo to save tho mtin't
life. Finally two of tho spootntors secured
guns, and-a- tho sight of those Anionic
fled to his homo.

A posso was formed, and a crowd 01

fully armod men surrounded tho houso
Ilut tho placo had been barrlcadod, and It
was jiecossnry before nn entrance could be

effected to batter In tho door. Tho Jorlc
family were hoard shrieking amj praying
In tho cellar, tho trap door of which had
boon fastened down from bolow. Then
nxo9 wore secured and a largo (.action ol

tho floor cut away. Hulf a dozen mon,
prepared for any omergoncy, dropped
down Into tho dark holo where tho crazy
Italians had takon tholr stnud, and aftci
a torrlflo strugglo mauagod to bind the
murdoror, Antonio, down with ropes. He
was thon hoisted up and carriod off to
jail, nlouR with his lnsano mother
brother.

Santa Clans Causes nn Altoonn Flro.
Altoona, Pa., Deo. 15. Vuluablo prop-

erly In tho heart of tho business section ol
this elt wuB dostroyod by flro lust night,
entailing n loss of flOO.OOO. A boy ploying
Santa Olaus In ono of the windows of F,
M. Morrow's dry goods store, ntjtho cornet
of Elovonth nvenuo and Twolrch street, '
droppod a lamp, and In trying to extin-
guish It eet flro to somo cotton about his
nook. Ho pulled tho cotton garment
hastily oil nnd throw it down upon some
decorations lu tho window. Instantly the
window was ablazo and a fow minutes
Inter tho flro was sweeping through the
store, driving tho clerks out Tho Are
spread to sovorul ndjolulng hulldiugs be-

fore It was subdued, and eight merclianti
sudor losses.

Moxtco's Concession to Aiuorlcnns.
ClTV OF Mexico, Hoc. 15. Congress y

llnally passod tho concession ob-
tained

K

by W. T. Prltchard, of this city,
for tho company known ns tho Mexican
Southeastern railway, having hoadquar- -

......nLi... n,l... i 1. n f......una ill uuieilu. xuu iuuu isiuiuuiimu
San Goronlmo, on tho Tchuantoueo Na-- 1

tlonal railway, to tho frontier of Guato-

mala, whero It will join tho Guatomalan
Northorn railway, and will tap tho groat
coffoo roglon of Tnpaohula. Tho road will
bo standard Ran go nnd carries a subsidy '

of f0,000 per kllomotro.

Train AVrockers Sentenced.
Detroit, Doc. 15. John C. Hodowlg

and GeorgoW. Johnson, convictodof con- -'

splrncy to wreck a mall train on tho Grand
Trunk railroad near Battle Crook fn 1891

during tho American Hallway union
strike, were sontoncod by Judgo Swand
in tho United States district court yester-
day. Hodowlg was sentenced to two years
In tho Detroit houso of correction and to'
pay a line of $2,500. Johnson's sonteuco
wus twenty mouths' Imprisonment In tho
houso of correction and to pay u flno of

2,500.

V'otir Hoy Vout I.io n Alonth. ,

Bo Mr. Oilman Brown, of at Mill St.. South
Gardner, Mass., was told by tho doctors.
His son had I.uilg trouble, followlngTyphold
Malaria, and ho spent three hundred aud
soveuty-fiv- e dollars with doctors, who finally
gave him up. saying: "Your boy wont live
a month." lio tried. Dr. King's Now Dis-
covery aud o fow bottles restored him to
health and enitWed him to eo to wor)ca per-
fectly well inaiu Ho says bo owes his pre-
sent good health to tho uso of Dr. King's
Now IMscpvory, nud knows it to bo the best
in the world for Lung trouble. Trial Bottles
Free at A. Wasley's Drug Storo.

Singular Accident ut a Funeral.
WjuiiNaTos, Del,, Doc. 15. During the

funeral sorvlcos overtho body of J. Frank
Williams, a prominent cltlzon of Soaford,
at that ploco yosterday, tho floor of tho
room whero thoy woro bolng held gnvo
wuy, nnd precipitated tho ontlro party a
dlBtancp.of elghjt feet Into tho collar.- - Tho
caskot 'Was" hrokon open and tho corpso
rolled out.' oyoral womou fainted and
grout 'oxeltflineiit provallod, but no one
was seriously mj.iri'd. ,

The old lady was right when she said, the!
child mltfht die if thev waited Jot the'doctor.

nSlio saved the little one's life with'a'few1
(loses or uno Mimto U)ugn cure, one nan
used it fu): croup before. C. It. Hasenbuch,'

To Ileoigaulxe 'tlio CorQago Trust.
"CixciKNATI, Dea lS.Wudge Taft, of tha

United states circuit court, Issued an or-

der yostorday dissolving tho rocolvorshlp
of ohn J. Wutorbury and William E.
Strong, Unltod States cordago trust. It Is

said tho ullulrs of tho trust are In good
ghapo, aud a reorganization com inlttoo
Will soon bont work upon them.

Cans and Ward Victorious,
Sak Fkancisco, Doc, 15.j-J-oo Gnrii, of

naltimoro, knocked out Charlie Roobotto,
of San Francisco, (n the fourth round.nnd
Jack Wardlof Nownrk, N. J.j was awarded
tho decision over Jimmy Anthony, of Aus-
tralia, In. a tod round contest hero last
night. The first pair fought at 133 pounds
and tho latter at ltd.

Kartliquake Shocks lu Norway.
ClllintTIANlA, Dec. IS. Karia uako

shaokg woro folt vesterduv at Lnurvlk. an
tho south coast, and ut Kalstadt, In tho I

provlnco of Worml. Tho dlstutbancos

A pickpocket iiIS despised, dreaded
nnd nvoidetl. Hu

.is n snenkltic,
'despicable foe
who robs a man
unawares. JIcu

v hate liim worse
than the more
bold higliwayman" Vu whose attack is

made in the open. There are some dis-
eases that are like pickpockets. They
are sneaks. If men only knew it, these
sneaking diseases are more to be dreaded
than small -- pox or yellow fever. The
sneaking disease begins with some slight
disorder of the digestion and sluggish ac-
tion of the bowels. The blood becomes
disordered and the body receives insuffi-
cient or improper nutriment. Emacia-
tion follows and the sufferer is troubled
with nervous prostration, brain fag, and
debility, and very likely falls a victim to
that dread destroyer, consumption. All
this happens before the sufferer fairly
realizes that he is in danger.

These sneaking diseases that undermine
a man's constitution, and rob him of his
health are conquered by Dr. l'ierce's
Oolden Medical Discovery. It puts
strength Into every fiber of the body and
replaces the lethargy of sickness with the
buoyancy of health. It is the best blood-mak-

and flesh-build- known to science.
Mr. A. W. Carne. of Hlkhart. 1'llchart Co.,

Indiana, write. "I send you a testimonial in
regard o Dr. Pierce's Oolden Medical Discover?
and what It did lor me in acute Inflammation of

-- l.nt.t tv vrnr nirn wfiri T hnd fin At.

tack In Los Augelcs, Cal., and also one since 1

came here. I consider Dr. Tierce's Golden Med-
ical Discovery one of the best medicines offered
to a suffering people It has only to be
given a fair trial to prove Itself such."

Dr. l'ierce's' Common Sense Medical Ad- -

vfser ha, had a larger 9ale tllan ally oti,e,
book of this cuss ever oUereil tne puDiic.
This book of i.coS pages with 300 illustra-
tions is full, from cover to cover, of practi-
cal advice' on health matters. This great
book, in heavy man ilia covers, is now of
fered free to whoever will send aione-cen- l

stamps to pay for mailing only. If an ele-

gant French cloth binding: Is desired, send
10 cents extra jt cents In all World's Dis.
pensary Medical Association, Uutfalo, N. Y,

HUMPHREYS'
VETERINARY SPECIFI CS

FcrHerses, Cattle, Sheep, Dogs, Hew,
AND POULTnr.

000 Page nook nn Treatment ofAnimnlsand Chart bent l'rcc.
cmtui(FevcrgCpngcstlons, InflammationA.A.JKplunl flltnlnaitis.Illllk Fever.
jiuiiMoiraiiiB, liBmcnew, liuenniatisnirC.C'.lllstcinpor, Nasal Dlscliarses.ll.l),Ilols or drubs, Worms.I.15."Cnnit!is, Heaves, rneunionla.l'.l'. Collo or tirlprs, llcllrnchc.(i.J. illlscnrriniic, Ilcinorrlinges.
II. II. Urinary nnd Kidney DiseasesI.I.Hrupllvo Ulsenses. Illango.
J li.Ulseuses or ingestion, I'aralrslsk
Singlo Bottte (over W dascsH - .00
Htahlo Case, with Specifies, Manual,

Veterinary Cure Oil and Mcdlcator, 97,00Jar Veterinary Cnro OH, 1.00
Sold k7 Dm !,(,) sr ini preptld UfwbBrssM lassfnuUlj ss receipt ef rrlee

nOMEOrATHIC ff
SPECIFIC N0.&O

In ubo 30 years. Tho only iQocotsfni remedy for
Nervous Debility, vital Weakness,
ft&d Prostration, from orer-wor- or other catues.
91 per TiaU or 6 viali and largo rial powder, for 3.

Bold bf Urate tiU, or lent postpaid on receipt of pric.
llCXFIinKTS IIBU, CO., 1 1 1 A 1 13 Hill tun 8L, KwVork.

For Bale at Povlnsky's lruu store, 28 Eftit
Centre street

if. K.Ui.U C FREE
C Jtii rt. rii- - - niT VniTTTT.

LO't- K'lllt in'l D1HK.XMM ' JlarJ
AiVIt '. , . " a i us; " e'oih rif,nn1 1
jurejyue-ilc- .tut TrMinienthyraall

rleti7 oci'hi.i.J, raj -- si ,m!ck ours
tnan' vo"U'cr ho- - .tnndlriK, I

ji" iriy win- - l.

5jH PR " ltd,,., "flHa.ra.
miesrs'eun'jiuoiiwwita.

Cheapest, Because tho Dcst j

GAIL BORDEN
EAGLE BRAND

CONDENSED MILK
fiend for that littlo boot. "Infant

Health!" irreat value to mothers. Sent
free, Jv

N. Y. Condensed Milk Co.
71 Hudson Street, Hew York t

PQLITICAL CARDS.

OU CIII1U' 11U1!CI1JSS,

C. H. HAGENBUCH.

Subject to Citizens party rules.

jOB CHIEF BURGESS,

pierce walker;
Of the Fourth ward.

Subject to Citizens party rules. 1

JJIOIt CHIEF iiunaiw,

CHARLES G. PALMER,
Of tho Fourth Ward. .

Subject to Citizens p'arty'ruleg.

JjlOU CHIEF BUUCiESS,

'
JACOB tfOLL.

Subject to l)oniocratic i tarty rului.

ItKOKIVKU OP TAXES,gtOIt

M. P. C'ONRY.
.

Subject to Democrat I o party rules.

pOIt CHIEF HUIUJBrfS,

. JOHN DANDO.
Subject to tho Citizens party rules,

JjlOIt CHIEF nuna ESS,

ALEX. DAVIS,
Of the Fifth Ward.

Subject to Citizens party rules.

JOlt TAX ItECFJVEll, .

JAMES H. MORGAN.
Of tliu Third ward,

Subject to Citizens nitty rules.

VIM, VIGOR, VITALITY

RESTORED
IN 30 DAY!

Wmiainaltef Its n l'rrn Trailer.
From TaRgnrts' Tiuioi (Fhlladolpbla).

In adopting roiolutloin opinislng tho
eloctlon of John Wiinamnkor to tho United
SUvtei senato resolution not ono word ol
which wns jicrmlttod to find Its way Into
tho columns of any Philadelphia dnlly
nowsnnncr thn TTnltad Minn Wnrknrn nl
Amorlca, roproiontliiK 113,000 men, un
doubtedly expressed tlio sentlmont ol
much tho larger portion of the commu-
nity. Thoro enn bo no question thnt

candidacy Is regarded with dis-
favor by an overwhelming majority of hlj
follow citizens, and sgpoclnlly by tho hard
working men and women who form tlio
most cousldorabla nnd tho most vnluabla
elemont of this or any other civilized so-
ciety. In vlow of all that John Wnnn-mnko- r

Is, nnd nil thnt ho stands for, of the
methods whoroby his promlnonco has boon
nchlevod, nud of the means that ore boliiR
employed to promote tho nttnlnniont ol
his nmbltlou, how could It bo othorwlsol

If Wnnamakor were n poor man, If h
woro no more liberally endowed with till!
world's goods than his principal rival, nc
one supposes for a moment that his name
would bo seriously considered in connec-
tion with an otUco of so dlgnlllod and re-

sponsible n chnrnctor as that of United
States sonntor. Ho has uona of the quali-
fications of n statesman, neithor tho abil-
ity, nor tho oxporlenco, nor tho education,
nor tho breadth of vlow, nor tho liberality
of spirit. Until at tho Instnncu of Mr.
Quay nnd ns n reward for Ills substantial
sorvlcos ns a money ralserduring tho cam
palgn ho was inado postmaster general In
Donj.nnln Harrison's cabinet, he had novel
figured to nny extent In publlo boyond hli
much bopuffod mlnlstrntious In liothany
Sunday school; and tho Now York Sun-
day papers, all silent now under tho

lnlluouco of Wnnamakor adver-
tising, greeted his appointment to n cabi-
net position with shouts of durlsivo and
protesting comment. In this senatorial
fight It Is nothing but his wealth that
gives Wunamakur any standing, and that
circumstance ulouo is sufllclout to justify
tho opposition of those who object to the
lulluenco of money bags lu politics und
who think thnt the Unltod States sonata
Is altogether too much of n millionaires'
club already.

But tho manner In which Wnnamakor' j
wealth has been acquired tells oven mora
heavily against him thau tho sufficiently
damning fact that such wealth constitutes
tho solo foundation of his candidacy.
Wanamakor's wealth represents three
things to which the working peoplo ol
Philadelphia, of Pennsylvania nnd of the
Unltod States aro with good reason most
bitterly and lrrooonollably opposod. It
represents froo trade It represouts cheap
labor; and It represents that concentration
of capital for tho stamping out of competi-
tion which Is ono of tho worst nbusos of
the day. Of oourse Wanamakor would
deny that he Is a froo truder, but h's busi-
ness Interests aro suoh that ho couuot holp
loaning toward froo trado or n tariff fot
rovonuo only, which Is practically the
same thing, und away from tho effective
protection championed by tho Republican
party and represented by I'rusldont-oloc- t

MoKluloy. Wanamaker Is an Importer
of foreign goods, of goods thnt are sold In

i competition with those of home produc-
tion, nnd he wants to get his Imported
wares through the custom houso ns cheaply
ns possible Indeed, he has had frequent
suits In whloh he has contested the claims
of tho government on account of Import
duties, und some times with good success.
Ho could not couslstontly stand upon tho
St. Louis platform. His record and tho
requirements of bis buslnoss forbid It

Thon as to cheap labor, Wuuauiakor
gots tlih. hist cont'B worth out of his work-lu- g

peoplo, aud, whon ho caunot satisfy
hlineolf, ho oudoavors to import chonp
contract labor from abroad. As tho mine
workers montlon In their resolutions, ha
or his firm It Is Immaterial which was
convlctod April 2J, 1800, of an offense
against tho contract labor law of the
Unltod States, and flued 11,000 ponalty on
account of It. Tho ldoa of sending to tho
United States souato such n man Is an
affront to nil working peoplo.

The pitiable attitude of tho dally nows-papor- s,

both of Philadelphia and Now
York, whore by a striking coincidence ho
has lately extended his operations, fur-
nishes another strong argument against
Ills eloctlon. It Is unsafe to placo In high
publlo ollico nny man whom tho nowspa-por- s

aro afraid to criticise Wnnnmakor'g
control of tho rfally press alono sulllcos to
make his candidacy a publlo peril.

Arrest of n 870,000 Forger.
Cleveland, Doo. IB. Charles N. Cun-

ningham, president of the Warwick Eleo-trl- o

Manufacturing company, for whom a
warrant was Issued on Saturday, charging
him with forging tho namo of Judge K.
T. Hamilton to a chock for $75,000, was
takon In custody nt his ofllco in tlio Beck-ma- n

building yostorday. Cunningham
positively refuses-t- mnko nny stutomont
whatovor concornlng tho matter. Many
persons believe-- that his mind has bocomo
unbalanced over business troubles.

llurned a Spunlsh Flag.
' lAiiOVS Hook, Pn.( Dec. lfl. This littlo
town was literally nblnzo last night with
indignation against .Spain. Fully 2,000
citizens of tho plncohnd of Chester held n
parade. Spooches in denunciation of Spain
woro made, and as a dououmont an oulgy
of Woylor was rigged up on a polo, llrod
nt from many revolvers, and finally
burned, together with a Spanish flag. In-
tense, excltomout provnllod during the
demonstration.

Cyclist Heading Tnlien to u Hospital.
Nnw Yqisk, Doo. 15. Jamos K. Rending,

who finished third in tho six days' bloyclo
raco which umlod last Saturday at Madi-
son. Square Qardan, was takon to Bellevue
hospital last night. His legs aro soverely
chafed, and ho has sutforod groat pains
slnco the raco. His share of tho receipts
In tho big raco amounted to 500.

It's Winning New Friends Dally,
What ? 1'an Tina for concha and cohU, At

Gruhlcr Bros., drug store.

Beauty Unrolled

DON mm TOlTIRIi

Spanish Protender Will Abdicate

in Favor of His Son,

AN OFFICER IN RUSSIA'S ARMY.

Tho Now Clntinnnl to tlio Throno of Spain
Is Desrrlbed ns a Youth of Adventurous
and Ambitious Disposition, Who Hopes
for litis. inn Support.

Madiiid, Doo. 15. A dispatch to Tho
Ituparcialo from Homo says thnt Don Car-
los, tho pretender to the throne of Spain,
intends to abdioato his claim In favor u(
his son, Don Jaime.

Tho present Don Carlos Is the grandson
of tho original pretender to tho Spanish
throno, nlso iinmod' Don Carlos, nnd l

called by tho Spanish logltlmlsti Chnrlc
VII of Spain. His grandfather was a
brother of King Ferdinand VII of Spnln.
King Ferdinand was without mala Issue,
and, annulling tho Snllo law of the
country, ho named his eldest daughter,
Isabella, as his successor, Ignoring tho
claims of his brother Carlos.

Tho latter rnl'wd the standard of rovolt
lu Spain, but wasdofoated. In 1815 ho re-

nounced Iih el dm In favor nf his uldost
boii, known Onrlos VI. Tho latter '
succeeded in his protonslous upon his
death In ISM by his brother, Don Juan,
and In 1803 Don Juan renounced his claim;
In favor of his only son, the present Don
Carlos, who, It Is now announced, pro-
poses to abdicate In fnvorof his oldost son,
Don Jaime.

Don Carlos Is said to have displayed a
waning enthusiasm during tho last fow
years ovor tho claims put forth In his

to tho throno of Spain. Hols called

DOJJ CAltLOS.
Indolent, nnd filnco the last Carllst war ho
has como Into a fortuno estimated nt be-

tween $!)0,000,000 and $30,000,000 upon tho
doath of his first wife, who was Margue-
rite of Bourbon, duughtor of Charles ill,
Duko of Parma. A campaign for tho
throno of Sit.iin would nocomarlly lnvolvo
tho expenditure of a large nmotint of this
inonoy.and this would bo discountenanced
by the court of Austrln, with which Don
Carlos desiros to stand well. Tho queen
regent of Spain was an archduchess of
Austria,

It Is said also that Don Carlos'
wlfo, to whom ho was married In 1801 nnd
who was Bortha, Princess of Itohau,
would naturally dlscourago any ollort to
socuro the throno of Spain, slnco, If ho
woro to bocomo king, tho Castftllan nris--

Ftocracy would bo likely to decline to pay
nor homngo us queen, on tho ground that
sho is not of royal birth.

Don Carlos Is said to havo been deoply
nOllctod by the olopomont n fow weeks
ago of his second daughter, Princess

with n Roman artist, n married man
named Folchl, and in n proclamation to
his followers ho disowned hor. '

In vlow of tho present activity of tho
Carllsts In Spain and Don Carlos' disincli-
nation to lend himself to the plans of his
followers, his abdication of his claims In
favor of his oldost son, Don Jalmo, has
boon predicted. Tho latter Is past 20 years
old, and wus educated lu England und
Austria. By express permission of tho
czar ho Is serving as an officer in a Rus-
sian cavalry regiment, aud Is said to have
hopos of Russlun support for his proton-
slous to tho throno of Spain. Ho is de-
scribed as a youth of un advouturous aud
ambitious disposition.

Major C. T. Plcton fs manager of tho
State Hotel, at Denlsou, Texas, which tlio
traveling men say is ono of the best hotels
in that section. In speaking of Chamber-Iain'- s

Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Iiemedy
Major I'ictoii says i "I havo used it myself
and lu my family for sovernl years, and take
pleasure in saying that I consider it an

cure for diarrhoea and dysentery. I
always rccomnioud it, and have frequently
administered it to my guots in the hotel, nuil
lu every caso it has proven itself worthy of
unqualiflcd endorsement. For salo by
Gruhlcr llros., druggists.

Ar.otlier l'olar Kxpedltlou by llalloon.
Pahis, Doo. IB. Godart mid Surcouf,

two aeronauts, ard about to organize n
balloon expedition to tho North Polo.
Thoy statu that tho Idea was first sug-
gested to them about throe years ago by
Walter Welluiau, but tho Idea was tem-
porarily given up, owing to tho attempt
of l'rofosor A tul roe.

Killed by h l'nll frmii Ilcr llurso.
l'Altis, Dca 16. Tlio Uaronoai Leoulo,

daughter of lliirou Guitiiv6io:Hotli8chlUl,
illoil yostonlny rti n result of a full from
hor hor.o whlluhUutiu;.

Ilmil povcro nttaijliu of gmveluml kidney
truiililo and mialile to i;et- - n mcdirino or
doctor to cure uo until I used Hop Hitters,
and tliej- - cured me in a short timo. A
DlsTlNOCisiiKn Lawyek op Waynk Co.,
N. V,

OotonLEss and Cold, A young elrl
deeply regretted that sho was en colorless and
and cold. Her face was too white, and her
hands and feet felt as though tho blood did
not circulate. After one hottlo of Hop
Bitters had hern taken tlio was tho rosiest
and hcalthickt girl in tho town, with a
vivacity and cheerfulness, of mind gratifying
to her friends,

Sir. llromi Hasn't lleurd Of It.
IiASOAsTKlt, Doc 15. J Hay Hrowu

wiiBBCouby tho Asioclntoil Press corre-
spondent lust niht und iiuestlonod In

to tho printed report thnt lio hud
boon solootod us uttorur y j?onoral by ct

MeKlnley Mr llrown prompt
lynudwltliout reserve declared that ha

ppjljl
N

'Is JkI
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Ladies Mackintosll

"A HAND SAW IS

IS THE PROPER

Summer

WILL B

THE Bm
For over 25 years i

Biliousness, Indigos

Kidney Troubles, &

an Appetite, and

Take it now and get yon

PRESCRIB!
HOP BITTI

Sold

tf ifiH
For Sale by

PHIL&. & REHDIti

IN ErFEOT DEC 1 IS'S
Trains leave Shenandoah an foil of
For Now York virt lhUadelihlfi,j

ziu, 7 io a. m., aui nil
Huntlavft. 2 10 a. in, I

For New York via Mauch Chunk I
S 2.1. 7 JO a. in.. 12 31 nnd a CXI n. m. I

For KcatlliiK nud IMilladclyMa.l
io, a 7 io a.m., 12 ua, a Ol a

uuys, - iu a. ni.
For lott8vllle, week iIavb, 2

12 .tt. 3 Ca aud 5 W n. m, Huud
For Tainan ua nud Malianov I

2 10, 5 25, 710 a. m.,12&!, 3 0l
Sundays, 2 10 a. m. I

For W Ullammiort. Sunburn I
week days. 3 25, U CO a, m.f S
Sundays, IJ 25 a. ni.

For Mahanoy Plane, weekdnfl
7 io, u no a. in., 12 ;ta, 2 00, 3 m,.'9
t. m. Hundavs. 2 10. 3 25 a. m, p

A n.wl Cl.n
710,1180 a. in., 200,723 anJ 9W
uaya, a in a. in.

For Italthnore. AV'nshlncton and
It. ttO. H. U.. through train l

Terminal, J'hiladclpltfa, V &. It. 11
7M, H20n. in., 3 10 and 7 27 pi
a a, 7 uu, li m a. in u 4d ai i 1

tlonal trains from Twenty fourth fl

nut streets station, week da vs. 10:1(1

l21&810pni. Sundays, 135, 823pl

Tit A INS FOU SHKNANDCl

Leave New York via Fhiladelfl
days, 4 80, S00 a. in., 130, 4 30 DO

m ir nt. unuavs. own. ni.
ieave New York via JVfaucli

days, i 80, 9 10 n. m.. 1 80 nnd A I
Iive l'hilfulelphia, IteadliiRl

days, f 20, n Ki, 10 05 a. in.
d. in. Hundavs. 11 30 d. m.

Ieave ItemlinR, week days I
U 55 a. in., a 00 and 8 20 p. in, S J

Ieava Fottsvllle, week days!
isiifunnu u ij p. in, nunuays,

Ieave Tamofiua. week davs, i
in., 1 27, 7 20 nnd 0 4:1 p. in, Siliulal

jeavo Mnhnuny I'ity wpekl daj
11 17 a. in., 2 03,7 41 nnd 10 08pl
a. in. I

Leave Mahanoy IMane, week da
680,0 87, 1159 n. in., 112,2 10,3:0,1
iu Zii p. in. nuutiays, . iu, w a. m.a

Ieave UUninsporf, week days. I
ni., 3 35 and 11 41 p. m, Sundays, ill

ATLANTIC CITY D1VI.S

Leave rhiladclphta Chestnut ''rel
Bnutn street wnml lor Atlantic t. tJ

weekdays Kxprcs., 9 00 a n.
i. m. Accommodation. Hiu n

Hundays--l-:xircs- ooo, 10 (XJ

mntiaiion, n eo a. in., s v. ni
KeturnliiK leave Atlantic C nl

Atlantic and Arkansas avenuei J
Weekdays- Ksiirrss, 7 S3, 0 l

li. m. h iq
Hundavs Id prc-m- , 4 Ol). 7 K)

datlnti, 7 15 a. in.. 4 13 n. m
l'arlor Cars on all express

1. A. BIVlilUAUll. II. L li
Oeii'l Huperlniendent. Oil

PROFESSIONAL

Q B. I'llILI.irs, M. I).

oniee : 90 West Oent. ttttl
Can be consulted at all hour .

tL. -
ATTQRNEY-AT-U- V

filM - I. ..II II

T II l'OMKUOY,
J

ATTORNEY-AT-- M

Slienaudoah, Tsl


